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 — Have you ever been scared of the topic of palliative care, hospices?
—Ihavealwaysthoughtitisveryimportant.Itseemedtomethatitwasverysignificantto
leavebeautifully, respectinghumandignityat themomentof the lastbreathand look.The
passingofanyperson,goodorbad,istoberespected,becausethereisadeepmeaningin
it,aswellasinbirth.Thetopicdidnotscareme.IwasratherscaredbytheideathatinRussia
thisis,franklyspeaking,notthemostimportanttopicinthesocialsense,notontheagenda
for sure.
 
—Didthefilmingmakeyoudiveintoit?
—Yes,LizaGlinkawasaspecialistinpalliativecare,butinourcountryveryfewpeopleknow
whatitis.Inthemindsofordinarypeople,thepersonwhodoesthisisnotevenquiteadoctor.
Becauseadoctoristheonewhocanrecoveryou,giveyouapillandsendyoubacktowork.
Andifyouareadoctor,butyouknowforsurethatyourpatientwillnotrecover?Soundslikean
oxymoronandabsurd.Apalliativemedicinespecialistaprioriknowsthattheylostthefightfor
thepatient’srecovery.Butlosttobeing,theCreator,ratherthantosomeoneelse.Andtheir

taskistodignifythelastmomentsofaperson’slife.
Peoplehavenotlearnedtoovercomedeath,buttheyhave
learned to overcomepain. This seems to be an important
medicalachievementofthe21stcentury.However,regard-
ingthelegislationthatregulatesthisissueinourcountry,we
areabitfactoredouthere.

—DoyouagreethatDOCTORLISAisanewlevelofproblem-
aticsforyouincomparisonwithyourpreviousfilms?
—Globally,yes,becausethisstoryhasanacutesociallevel
ofstorytelling,whichisinevitablewhenthemaincharacter
isapersonofsuchacaliber.
Inaddition, Iusedtohaveonlyfictionalcharactersbefore,
but now I have a real person who lived not so long ago. Well, 
the questions corresponding to the caliber of this person
had to be raised, too.
 
—HowdidyouendupinthisstoryaboutLisa?
—After the releaseofTHEGOODBOY, Ibegan to receive
variousoffersfromtheproducers–soIendedupattheKIT
FilmStudio.ImettheproducersDzhanikFayzievandAlek-
sanderBondarev.Theyaskedmetodoapilotepisodefora
comedyseries.Ishotthepilotepisode,buttheydidn’tlike
it. I thought that our working-creative relationship would
endthere,butitturnedoutthatithadjustbegun.Thenext
day,AlexanderVladimirovichcalledmeandsaidthathehad
ascriptbyAlexeyIlyushkin“DoctorLisa”.Heaskedmeif I
wouldliketoreaditandmightfinditinteresting.
I likedthescript,aswellastheauthor’sattitudetothefe-
maleleadcharacter,andtheideaofshowingonedayinher
life, and theoriginal event.Webegan towork. Imetwith
ChulpanKhamatova,talkedwithher,andagreedaboutfilm-
ing.ItwasApril2018.Wedecidedthatwewouldstartfilming
inayear.Andbeforethat,weneededtoredothescriptby
about80percent.
 
—Khamatovasaidinaninterviewthatanangelicwoman
wasdescribedinthescript.Wasthistobechanged?
—Yes,thisdidnotsuitanyone,ofcourse.Workonthescript
washard.At somepoint,whenwe reduced the scriptby 70
pages, removed the long dialogues, sweetness and tenderness 
thatIwasterriblydisgustedwith,straightenedthecharacters,
dramaticarches,editorAlyonaSankoandIjustrestedourfore-
headsagainsteachother.Therewasafeelingthatthematerial
had simply devoured me and that there was no more internal 
resource.PerhapsbecauseIwaspregnant.ItwasFebruaryand
thelaunchwasplannedforApril.Ineededanotherpersonto
whomIwouldtellindetailwhatisneededineachscene,andhe
wouldwriteitdown.ThenIofferedtocallNatashaKudryashova
–tohelp.AlexanderVladimirovichagreed.
WeworkedcloselywithAlexanderBondarevatall stages,
startingwiththescript,becausethisfilmishisidea,forhim
itisaverypersonaltopic.HeknewLisaverywell,workedas
a volunteer in her foundation for 10 years, and was friends 
withher.Wemadeallchangestothescriptwithhispartici-
pation.Ireallydonotlikeaproducer’scontrol,butherewe

OKSANA 
KARAS
Director of DOCTOR LIZA

18 IFF PACIFIC 
MERIDIAN HAS OPENED

OnthePrimorskystageoftheMariinskyOperaandBalletTheater,thegrandopeningofthe
18th InternationalFilmFestivalof theAsia-PacificcountriesPacificMeridiantookplace.On
thestage,decoratedwithcozylanternsandbittsandresemblinganembankment,thegeneral
directorandartisticdirectorof the festival,EfimZvenyatsky, rememberedhowalmost two
decadesagoheandSergeiStepanchenkoinvented“Meridian”inthecourtyardsofTaganka
duringatourinMoscow.

Guestsandpresentersoftheceremonywerejokingalotaboutthefestival’scomingofage:
theysaid,18isthetimetoberesponsible.Althoughitwasalreadycleartoeveryonethat,no
joke,organizingthefestivalforsomanyyearswithoutresponsibility,effort,perseveranceand
confidencewoulddefinitelynotworkout.

Thisyearisavividproofofthis:despitetheepidemiologicalcircumstances,itwasdecidedto
holdthefestival.Moveaheadamonth,acquiremasks,sanitizersandthermalimagers,miss
manyforeignguests,butnotmakethefilmprogramanyworse.

Thecompetitionfilmswerepresentedonthestage,andtheaudiencewasintroducedtothe
membersofthreejuries–themainone,theNETPACjuryandtheFIPRESCIjury.Theyrecalled
YulBrynner,thefamousHollywoodactor,anativeofVladivostok,whobecamethemascotof
theshow.TheaudiencewasgreetedbyworldcinemastarsandformerguestsoftheMeridians
–MichaelMadsen,NastassjaKinski,EricRobertsandJacquelineBisset.Theyallsaidthatthey
wouldcomebackheremorethanonce.Presidentofthe18thFestivalAndronKonchalovsky
sentacheerfulandinspiringvideogreeting.Thechairmanofthemainjury,programdirector
ofKinotavrSitoraAliyevathankedtheorganizersfortheopportunitytowatchmoviesonthe
bigscreen,whichwasalmostlost.TheGovernorofthePrimorskyTerritoryOlegKozhemyako
determinedthefirstlaureateofthefestival–thePrizeoftheGovernorofthePrimorskyTerri-
tory“9288km”wenttoSergeiStepanchenko,amanwho18yearsagotriedinthecourtyards
ofTagankasothatwenowallgatherhereeveryyear.“It’shardtoimaginetheregionwithout
PacificMeridian,”concludedOlegKozhemyako.–Herewespeakinalanguagethateveryone
understands–thelanguageofcinema.Andfor18yearsthefestivalhasbeentheconductor
ofthisdialogue.”
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rather lived through what we wrote together. It was impor-
tantforustoseethefuturepictureinthesameway,andthis
requiredworkingcloselyandcarefully.Wearebothpeople
ofafurioustemperament,hotlyarguing,notinferiortoeach
other.Allthistookalotofeffort,butitcouldnotbeother-
wise,itwasallforthebenefitofthefilm.
 
—Itissaidthereisnothingworsethanfilmingabiopic
of a person with the participation of his relatives and
friends.
 — It just so happened that there were some relatives and 
friendsofLisaaround.Theyallknewher,butIdidn’t.Atthe
same time, we didn’t want to shoot a movie in the genre of 
“TheLifeofSt.Elizabeth”.Onthecontrary,themoreItalked
with her friends, with her husband Gleb Glebovich, read
the diaries, watched documentaries, the more it became
clearthatLisawasadifficultandversatilepersonandthat
itwasalmostimpossibletofitthestoryofherlifeintoone
full-length film. Four 20-episode projects could be filmed
abouther,andthesewouldbefourcompletelydifferentsto-
ries.LivinginMoscow,livinginKiev,hospices,America,the
Foundation,palliativecare–everythingwasvery intense.
Anditwasnecessarytograbsomethingcapaciousandim-
portant.Sotheonedayideawasverygood.Ofcourse,all
her friends and relatives did not interfere at all, but on the 
contrary,theyhelpedvery,verymuch,toldinterestingand
important things about Liza.
 
— Are there any personal items, everyday facts they
havesaturatedthepicturewith?
—Suchdetailsarethereall thetime.Thefirstpersonwe
metwasSergeyPetrovichKurkov,aclosefriendofLizain
theFoundation.Aphenomenalcharacterwhospokeabout
her like no other did. An incredible storyteller, artistic,
wildly charming,witha fantastic senseofhumor.When I
saw Petrovich, I thought that Evgeny Alexandrovich Pis-
arev,theartisticdirectorofthePushkinTheater,couldplay
him.Ineededapersonwithastronginnercore,aperson

in whose life experience includes responsibility for the
people’s fate,making serious decisions. I have not seen
anyofZhenya’sactingwork,butIimmediatelyunderstood:
thisishim.Icametohimatthetheater.Fortunately,Zhe-
nya agreed without even reading the script. Six months
later, he timidly textedme: “Youcame tome then in the
summer,butwilltherebefilming?Ihaveatheatertourin
America,IhavetounderstandwhatwearedoinginApril.”
Ianswered:“Everythingwillbefine,cometotheaudition.”
He came,got the scene, tried it. Zhenyaaskedmecare-
fully: “Is Petrovich a homosexual?” I said: “Well, yes. So
what?Anyprejudices?”Hereplied:“No,butIneedtosee
thecharacter.”
WeagreedthatwewouldmeetinacafeandgettoknowPet-
rovichsothatZhenyaсouldbetterunderstandhischaracter.
Iwaslateforthemeeting.Iсameinandsawtwoverysimilar
peoplewhocommunicatedasiftheyhadknowneachother
all their lives. Evgeny Aleksandrovich already managed to
copyPetrovich’splasticity, intonations,gestures,demeanor
andsenseofhumor.Hewassitting,andmirroringhisinter-
locutor.
Petrovichisaveryseriousresuscitator,braveandsmart.He
hasbeendealingwithcancerpatientsallhislife.AboutLiza
hetoldahugenumberofverycoolstories,jokesandtales.
Ithelpedalotinwritingthescript.Anotherimportantsource
formewasthedocumentaryfilmaboutLiza,directedbyLena
Pogrebizhskaya.Averydetailed,deepandtruthfulfilm.
 
—DidyoufilminLiza’sapartment?
—Wewere looking for anapartment for a long time, and
GlebGlebovich,aholyman,said:“Come,guys,tome.”We
answered:“GlebGlebovich,didyouthinkwell?Wearefilm-
makers, wewill turn everything into chaos here.” And he
joked:“Oksana,IhavelivedmywholelifewithElizavetaPet-
rovna.Whatdoyouwanttoscaremewith?”Wedidn’teven
breakanything,Iguess.

—What’sthestorywiththekettlebellintheelevator?

—Lizawasveryfragile,justlikeChulpan,slim,thin-boned,
transparent. In oldMoscow houses there are elevators in
which there isaweight limitso that theelevatordoesnot
moveifachildcomesin.WhenLizacamein,theelevatordid
notrespond.Therefore,weusedakettlebellthatwecarried
into the elevator, and then it moved.
 
—HowdidyousetthetaskforChulpan–howaccurate-
ly did she have to play Liza and how much to bring
something from herself, from a person who is also
engagedincharitywork?
—WeimmediatelydiscussedwithChulpanthatthereisno
needtoliterallyimitateLiza.”Andontheveryfirstday,inthe
veryfirstscene,IsawanexactcopyofLiza.Thatis,thetask
wasnottobeacopy:Lizaisadifferentperson.ButChulpan
isagenius,andevenbeingunlikeLiza,shedefinitelytook
her character, gait, voice, laugh,manners. It gaveme the
creeps!WeoverdyedChulpanfrombrunette toblonde.All
thistooksomeeffort,wehadtodyeourhair6times,thenat-
ural pigment did not leave immediately. We did not use plas-
ticmakeup,Chulpanhadher talentandactingskills.Gleb
Glebovich,whospent thefirstdaysonshifts,quietlycried
overtheplayback.Itmustbeaverystrangefeelingtosee
someone so similar to your loved one, who is no longer alive.
Wedidnotconsideranyotheractress,therewasnocasting
for this role. But Chulpan did not immediately agree. This
filmtouchesonatopicthatisahugepartofChulpan’slife
–charity.It’ssomethingshecan’trisk.Shehasbeendoing
thisforsolongthatitisimportanttospeakcorrectlynotonly
abouttheresults,butalsoabouttheprocessitself.Herewe
areinthecinemalookingforanewlanguage,andcharityis
also the art of helping other people. And here, too, you need 
to look fornewforms. In thenineties,onecouldgo intoa
richman’soffice,ask formoney, receive it inanenvelope,
andsosavesomeone.Thenfoundationsappeared,all this
begantobesystematized,itbecamemoretransparentand
understandable.IncludingthankstoChulpan,who,despite
anyobstacles,explainedtotheofficialswhythisisallimpor-

tant. For example, earlier parents were not allowed to enter 
theintensivecareunitfortheirsmallchildren,butnowithas
becomepossible.Andthankstowhom?
Weallliveinanactiveinformationfield,wereactverysharp-
lytowhathappensinthisfield.AndChulpancouldnotagree
to star in our story until she was fully convinced that the
scripthaddevelopedandweweretellingthestorytruthfully.
Of course, this is a huge plus – the fact that she knows
what she is playing about, and has been through a lot her-
self.Includingthroughthemonstrouspeople’sharassment,
throughageneralmisunderstanding:whatdoyoudo?Why
doyouneedthat?Throughaconflictwithlovedoneswhore-
quireyourattention,andyouneedtomakeadifficultchoice.
Throughunderstandingthathumanlifeismuchmoreimpor-
tantthangettingonahighhorse,wearingawhitecoatand
beingafraidtogetitdirty,andmakingverydifficultdecisions
foryourself.Throughsituationswhenyouunderstandthatif
youneedtothrowyourselfattheexecutioner’sfeettosave
children’slives,thenmostlikelyyouwill.Andthen,wemust
notforgetthatwe,commonfolks,arevindictive,ungrateful,
insensitive, aggressive and judge by ourselves. We do not 
likethosewithbighearts.Wealwayshavemanyquestions
forsuchpeoplewithabigheart.Whyisshehelpingevery-
one?Maybe she is forgiving some sins?Maybe there is a
selfishmotiveandshegetssomekickbacks?Ormaybeshe
isshowingoffandallhercharityisjustPR?Doesshewantto
beholy?Wewillfindathousandprepositions,explanations
andversions,butitneveroccurstousthatinfactitissimply
difficultforthispersontolookintotheeyesoftheparentsof
childrenwhoaredying,andnoonewillhelpthem.

—Wheredidthegoatlingstorycomefrom?
 — Liza was also unique in that she did not refuse anything to 
people–patients,asshecalledthem–whoturnedtoher.
Eveniftheirrequestswereatfirstglancecompletelyidiotic,
likebuyadog,givealetter,bringagoatling.Thereisawon-
derfulbookofLiza’smemoirs,andItookthestoryaboutthe
goatling as the last request of a dying person from there. We 
addeditatthelaststage,whenNatashaKudryashovahelped
meworkonthescript.IrememberIcametoher:“Natasha,let’s
addaboutthegoatlinginthesescenes?”Natashaclutchedher
head:“Oksana,whatthehellagoatling?”.
 
—Wasittoomuch?
—Well,yes,butIshouldpaytributetoNatasha–whatIlove
andadmireherfor–atfirstshealwayshonestlybrushedme
off,butthenshegotatthecomputerandwroteeverything
very talently.
 
— Let’s reduce the degree with a funny question: did
you think that Andrey Burkovsky looks like Benedict
Cumberbatch?
—Seriously?As forBurkovsky,wehada “war”withAlex-
ander Vladimirovich. Unlikeme, hewas very familiarwith
the work of Burkovsky, knew him, was friends with him
and loved him as an amazing comedian.When I said that
Iwanted tofilmhim,hebegan tosendme links tohisold
performances.Unfortunately,IwasnotsofamiliarwithAn-
drey’sworks. IsawhimonlyhisamazingactingwithYulia
Peresild. I lovedhimmadly. Later, after filming themovie,
Icameto theMoscowArtTheaterandrealizedwhatAlex-
anderVladimirovichhad inmind.That is,Andrey is trulya
fantasticcharacteractorwho,likenooneelse,knowshow
tomakefunnythingsonstage,justlikeintheplay“TheMan
fromtheFish”byYuryButusov,forexample.IrealizedthatI
wasjustbreakinghisactingnature.Whenhedidsomething
ontheset,itwasinvoluntarilyfunny,andIaskedhimtobe
less funny. Although in another situation I would be happy 
withthisuniquequalityofAndrey–tobefunnyineveryday
circumstances.Wedeliberately removedhischaracterand
pulledoutadramatichero.Wedyed thehair adark color
tohidetheredhair,addedstubbletomakehimlookmore
mature, added fatigue and exhaustion.
 
—Doesheplaythepersonificationofpower,law,state?
—Thestateisrepresentedtherebyanothercharacter–the
Official.Icalledthisrolecursed,becausenomatterwhatactor
Icalled,everyonerefusedtoplay it.AlexeyAgranovich, the
manwithtransparentkarma,agreed.
IwillreturntothecharacterofAndreyBurkovsky.Thefactis
thatourheroineLizadoesnotchangethroughoutthefilm.But
themoviewillnotworkwithoutacharacterarc.Therefore,itis
notthemaincharacterwhochanges,buttheworldaroundher
isunderherinfluence.Anditchangesthemainantagonist,the
characterofBurkovsky.Hebecomesdifferentafterencoun-
teringsuchanemotionallystrongcharacter likeLiza.These
arequalitiesLizapossessed:shewasable toappeal to the
brightestsidesofaperson’ssoul,whichhe,perhaps,didnot
evensuspecttohavebeforemeetingher.It’sliketheywere
atrophied before. Imagine that you were born with one right 
legandlivedlikethisyourwholelife,andthensuddenlyyou
metLizaandrealizedthatyoustillhavealeftleg.Youcouldn’t
walkbefore,butnowyou’rerunninganddancing.

— “Diplomaforthefightagainstworldevil,arbitrariness
and theft”.What doyou think is theworld’s evil here?
Barelyadisease.
—Certainlynotadisease.Theworld’sevilistheentirebu-
reaucratic apparatus, all theofficials.All that soullessness
that is embodied by any system that does not see a human in 
ahumanbeing,butwatchesoveritself.Thatis,someorder
forthesakeoforder.Lizaknewhowtotalkwithsuchpeople
likenoother.Sheimmediatelystoodonthesamelevelwith
them.Sheraisedthemtosuchaheightthatatthatmoment
theyfelttheirsignificance.
 
—Didyoumanagetounderstandwhyit is impossible
todosomethinggoodinourcountrywithoutbreaking
thelaw?
—Well,themovieisaboutthat.Inourcountry,likenowhere
else,itisobviousthatkindnessisalwaysabovethelaw,mer-
cyisabovejustice.
 
—Lizadoesnotanswerthisquestioninthefilm,butstill:
whydidshedothis?Whatwasherphilosophy?
—Itseemstomethatshecouldnotdootherwise.Aswell
asChulpan.Thisisnolongerjustaconsciouschoice,itisa
vocation. Itwillsoundpretentious,but itseemstomethat
suchpeoplearehelpedbyhigherforces,otherwiseIdonot
understandhowapersoncancope,howtosurvive,howto
passsomuchotherpeople’spainthroughyourheart.This

isallveryenergy-consuming,andthere is little love in the
world. It’s all for love, not for a salary. Where to get love to 
coverallthis–harrasment,someoneelse’sinferiority,envy,
spiritualcracks?
 
—Curiously,palliativecarestaffarequiteconstrainedin
theiractions–theycanrecommendwhattodo,butthey
cannot,forexample,writeaprescription.
 —That’sright,wejusthaveanti-humanlegislation.Do
you remember the series of showcase criminal trials?
Whendoctorswere imprisoned for five years forwrit-
ing a prescription to the pharmacy where the drug is
available,ratherthantotheonethatisaccordingtothe
patient’sregistrationbuthasnodrug?Orhere’sanoth-
er: the childwas prescribedmedicine inMoscow, but
he is registeredand lives inSyktyvkar.Hemust travel
therewithhisparentsfor18hoursbytrain.Theeffectof
thedrugtakeninthehospitalwillendin4hours.What
shouldthechildandhisparentsdofortheremaining14
hours?PeoplewhositintheStateDumaandpasslaws,
how do they imagine it? A law is a norm of behavior,
enshrined by those people towhomwe, as a society,
have delegated the ability to make decisions about
whichrulesarebetterforustoliveby.Whydidwe,as

asociety,indirectlythroughlawmakersdecidethatwe
wouldnothelpourchildren?
 
—Youshowedthepicture in theStateDuma–didyou
manage to understand why this is so? You also have
gratitudetothesepeopleinthecredits.
—Yes,thereisgratitudeinthecredits.WewenttotheState
Duma,showed themamovie.Forme itwasabig internal
problem–how tobehave there ingeneral.Butwe talked
withAlexanderBondarevandTatyanaDogilevaanddecided
thatthefilmshouldbeshownfirstofallintheStateDuma.You
cannotdeprivetheviewerofthechancetoseethepicture.
 
—Well,haveyoumanagedtomaketheworldoflawmak-
ers a little better?
— I do not know. I could tell from their emotions that
they liked themovie. There are very different people
sittingthere,therearealotofdoctorsamongthem.In
general,thisyearistheyearofdoctors.Iwantmyfilm
to change the attitude towards them, so that they do
notcontinuetoexistontheballastofthestate,receiv-
ing an average salary of 30 thousand rubles a month. 
Evenbetter– ifyoumanagetomakedecisionsonthe
situationwiththepainreliefofchildrenwithcancer,in-
curableones.IreallybelievethatDr.Lizawillbeableto
influence thisevenafterherdeath.That’swhataper-
son she was.

 —Letusendonapositivenote.BallerinaVolochkova–
whatisthischaracter?
— I reallywanted twoactresses tostar in thefilm:Elena
KorenevaandTatianaDogileva.IjustcalledDogilevaand
asked:“TatianaAnatolyevna,ifyouaretobefilmedinmy
movie, I will register such a person.” It was a real char-
acter, thehomelesswomanTanyukha in thefilmbyLena
Pogrebizhskaya. Kudryashova and I wrote. And I offered
ElenaKorenevatoplayVolochkova.Andthisisalsoareal
characterwhoregularlywenttoDr.Liza’sFoundation.We
wereveryworriedwhetherthenamesakewouldreactbad-
lytothis.Andthenwedecided:theworldhasanumberof
Volochkovas.

—Really,ballerinasfromtheBolshoiTheater?
Exactly!ForElenaAlekseevnaitwasalsoaninterestingen-
tertainment.Whatagorgeousactress!Suchapleasureand
blissworkingwith her. Butwedecidednot to change the
name of the heroine.
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—Whatwerethechancesthatthefestivalwouldnot
takeplace?
—10%to90%.

— With the beginning of quarantine, many festivals
began experimenting with different forms of virtual
existence.DidthePacificMeridianhavesuchoptions?
— Probably, initially we were in a slightly more advantageous 
position.ItallstartedinMarch.ItisOctobernow.Wewerenot
goingtorelax,butwedidnotgothatfar.Wasitnecessary?

— Do you think if the change in the model of visual
contentconsumption,whichhasalsooccurredincinema,
willaffectthefestivalmovement?
—Well,no!InthatrespectIamevenreadytodeceivemyself
and“pretend”–however,thefestivalsstandapart,–they
arebetweentheScyllaofcinemasandtheCharybdisofon-
line platforms.

—Couldyouname themost importantchanges in this
festival? Inwhatwaywill it be unusual in comparison
with others, and what, on the contrary, will remain
unaltered?
—Atthetop–thecompetition,PANORAMA,RUSSIANCINE-
MA.Atthesametime,alas,therewon’tbeasingleforeigner.
Whatisunusual–themainjuryisincomparablyRussian.We
areverycuriousaboutwhatwillcomeofthis.AndalsoTHE
BRYNNERREADINGS–forusitisanentryintotheunknown.

—Yury,youholdpressconferenceswiththeparticipants
of the COMPETITION section every year. How will the
pressconferenceformatchangethisyear?

“Manypeopleseemtobelievethatdirectorsandactorsinter-
actlikesuperiorsandsubordinates.Butthatisnottrue,they
areequalartisticbeings,”VeniaminFilshtinsky,theprofessor
of theRussianState Instituteof PerformingArts (RGISI) ex-
plains. Theexpert from this renowned theatre school inSt.
Petersburgwill visitVladivostokduring thePacificMeridian
FilmFestival.Histwo-dayworkshopSketchMethodinActing,
thatwilltakeplaceintheFarEasternStateInstituteofArtson
October12-13,willbecomeoneofmanyevents,precedingthe
openingoftheRGISIbranchinPrimorye–CollegeofMusic
andTheatreArts.SuchRGISIbranchofficesareapartofthe
CultureNationalProject,andthefirstonehasalreadybeen
opened inKemerovo thisSeptember,anotheronewill start
workinginKaliningradonOctober15,andtheVladivostokof-
ficeisnextinline;itwillwelcomeitsfirststudentsnextyear.

“Our theatre institute is well-known both in Russia, and
abroad – for its famous alumni, best teachers,” the RGISI
PresidentNataliaPakhomovasays.“TodayPrimorskyKraiis
developing very fast, and we are happy to have an opportu-
nityofsharingourexperienceinteachingtheartoftheatre
withitscreativeyoungpeopleandprofessionalcommunity.”

TheBachelor’sandSpecialist’sDegreeProgramswillprop-
erly start in2024andwill haveninemajors: acting, thea-
tredirecting,setdesign, technologyofsetdesign, theatre
studies, producing, cinema and theatre directing, sound
engineeringinmultimediaarts,musicandinstrumentalper-
formance.ThereareMaster’sDegreeProgramsaswell.The
educationstartsattheSchoolofCreativeTechnologiesfor
the12-17agegroup.Studentswillhaveachancetotrytheir
handintheatreandtheatretechnologies,photoandvideo
production, animation, motion design, sound engineering
andmodernelectronicmusic,virtualandaugmented real-
ity.Allcourseswillbefreeofcharge.Uponcompletingthe
two-yearcourse,theparticipantswillgetacertificateofsup-
plementaryeducationandanopportunitytocontinuetheir
studiesinthePrimoryeDivisionoftheCollege.

“Ourmission is toprovidethesamehighstandardofedu-
cationthattheyhaveattheRGISIinSt.Petersburg,”Ruslan

—PressconferenceswiththeNETPACandFIPRESCIjurywill
bepartlyheldonline,–representativesofRussiawillflyto
Vladivostok.ThemainjuryandRussianrepresentationinthe
COMPETITION–asusual.

—Ingeneral,howtopreservethisexperienceofshared
feelings and communication, which nevertheless are
integralpartsofboth theatricalfilmscreeningand the
filmfestival?
—Suchexperiences–thewaywefeel–onlymultiply.This
isthefirsttimewe’refacingtheabsenceofforeignpartici-
pantsandguests,but itseemslike itwillnotbeassadas
ifwe“wentoff”tothe“socialdistance”oftens,hundreds,
thousandsofkilometers.

—Howhasthepandemicaffectedtheselectionoffilms?
—However,itmaysound–positively.Tiredoftheuncertain-
tywiththesettings,tiredofwaitingforconfirmation,many
participantssenttheirmoviestous.Thepandemichasral-
liedthefestivalcommunity,peoplerealizedthatthisisthe
audiencethatmatters,nottheplace.

— The year is special, the festival is special. Will the
COMPETITIONsectionbespecial?
— Perhaps so. The contest this year is very motley, very
bright. In a way screaming, laughing, crying. Sarcastic.
Emotionsarerunninghigh,decisionsandfinalchoicesare
paused.OurCOMPETITIONfroze.Inaleap.

—Cancinematographybedividedintopre-quarantineand
post-quarantine?Bothintermsofproductiontechnology
andintermsofthetopicsandmeaningscovered?

Kolousov,thedirectorofthePrimoryeCollegeofMusicand
TheatreArtssays.“Wearegoingtoemploybothyoungspe-
cialists and experienced local instructors, organize work-
shopsandlecturesfromtheleadingRGISIprofessors,devel-
opone-of-a-kindadvancedtrainingcoursesfortheculture
sphereprofessionalsofPrimorskyKrai.”

Veniamin Filshtinsky’s workshop is a perfect example of
that. The professor will talk to a group of 15-20 people
abouttheactor’smissionandStanislavsky’sheritage.But
itwillnotbealltheory:accordingtoStanislavskyhimself,
todayyou read theplay, tomorrowyouact it out. That is

—Idon’tthinkso.Afterall,“pre-quarantine”and“post-quar-
antine”arejusttheproposedcircumstances.Acertainback-
groundthathasarisennaturally, thatpossessesaconflict,
sograndiose.Willcreativepeoplebeinterestedinthiscon-
flict, thisclash?Wouldtheywanttoexplore it?Most likely.
But, for sure, in their own interpretation. And technology
certainlydoesn’tplayamajorrolehere.

—AmongthefilmsthatparticipateintheCOMPETITION,
andratheramongthosethatapplyforthisparticipation,
there are many of them which were shot in a
non-traditionalmanner. Their authors experiment with
bothformandcontent,as, forexample,MichaelArcos,
director of the competitive film VALERIO’S DAY OUT,
does.Tellusabout thosefilmsthat,perhaps,werenot
included in theCOMPETITION, butwerememorable to
youduetooftheiroriginality?
—Franklyspeaking,wedidnotfindanythingoriginalinthe
“full length”. There were: sincerity, courage, provocative-
ness, narcissism, self-flagellation, self-exposure. Among
shortmotionpicturesonewasextremelyunusual–forthe
competition–workof thedirector fromHongKongWong
PingWONGPING’SFABLES2.Nottaken.Therewerequarre-
ling,arguing.But–didnotpass.

—Youwatchdomesticandforeignfilms–canyoupoint
out what Russian films lack to be relevant? And vice
versa, in what ways do domestic authors outperform
theirforeigncolleagues?
—IthinkthatthefilmsfilmedinRussiaareallrightinterms
of relevance. But such films are not released widely, into
themass,acrossthecountry.It’stroublesome.Notsoeasy.
Andabsolutelynotcommerciallyprofitable.Itisasifyouare
watchinganendless“sitcom”withtheartistsofthe“Come-
dyClub”.Andtherearealso–anditiswonderfulthatthere
aresome–veryhonestfilms.Frommypointofview, it is
honestythatislackingforforeigncolleagueswho,ingood
faith,butnotverysuccessfully,aretryingtogetoutofthe
generaltrend–lies,hypocrisy...Itdoesnotwork.

—Harassment,LGBT,politics,war– isRussiancinema
keepingupwiththeagenda?
—Wearelaggingbehind.Butitisunclearshouldwebeup-
setaboutthis,orshouldwerejoice.

—CanPacificMeridian somehow react to theboomof
serialcontentinthefuture?Orisitnotyourgoal?
—Iwouldliketo.Really.Ibelievethatitisnotonlypossible
butnecessarytoshootserialsinPrimorye–and,moreover,
usingourownresources.Andforthisweneedourownfilm
schoolandfilmstudio.Wewouldbeinterestedinsuchserials;
wewouldbehappytopresentthematthePacificMeridian.

—Itseemsthatthepersonwhoisworriedthemostabout
theinabilitytocomeisRockBrynner.Howishedoing?
—A huge regret is the absence of Rock. He continues to
struggle,even tofightwithaserious illness,andwillmiss
thisfilmfestival.Incredibledisappointment–the100than-
niversaryofhis father,THEBRYNNERREADINGS, thepre-
miereofhis,Rock’s,play...

—HowwasYulBrynner’s100thbirthdaycelebratedthis
year?Andhowwill theanniversarybeheldwithin the
frameworkofthefestival?
—CelebrationbeganonJuly11,ontheactor’sbirthday, in
the park thatwas named after him. THEBRYNNERREAD-
INGSistheformatthatYuldeserves.Nottomentionshow-
ingfilmswithhisparticipationandaphotoexhibitiondedi-
catedtohim.Hewasagreat,sublimeperson,andwewant
to convince his fellow countrymen and his compatriots of
this.Wewantto“discover”YulBrynnerforthem.

—Whenpeopletalkaboutreadings,theyalsomention
playswrittenbyyou.Canyoutelluswhattheyareabout
andhowyouworkedonthem?
—Aplaybyme.ItisbeingrehearsedattheGorkyTheater
and isbeingprepared for thepremiere.Theplay is called
COWBOY.KING.MAGNIFICENT,–25episodesabouthislife,
his family, his women and his love.

—Howwasyourself-isolation?Whatdidyoumanageto
doduringthistime,andwhat,onthecontrary,didyou
miss?
—Therewasn’tadaythatI’vespentathome.SinceMarch.
Therewasalottodo,butmostlywork.

—Did you suffer without the opportunity to go to the
movies?
—No.Thefilmsthatcametotheselectiondidnotleavetime
–forsuffering.

YURY
GONCHAROV
Program Director of Pacific Meridian

ACT OF ART
whyFilshtinskywillanalyzethescenesfromShakespeare,
ChekhovandOstrovsky.

The professor himself, who taught Konstantin Khabensky,
KseniaRappoport,Mikhail Porechenkov,Mikhail Trukhin, to
nameafew,haveneverbeentoVladivostokandisnotfamiliar
withthelocaltheatreworld.Butthisisnotforlong:thework-
shopwelcomesbothstudentsandexperiencedactors,so it
promisestobeveryentertaining.“Iamreallyexcitedabout
thistrip,”Filshtinskyshared.“RecentlywehavebeentoKalin-
ingrad,nowwegotoVladivostok–thescopeofourcountry
andthisprojectmakesmenotonlyexcited,butalsohungry.”

FotobyYaroslavTsapenko
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Thisyearmarksthe100thanniversaryofthebirthofthefamousactorYulBrynner,theonly
Russian-bornartistwhoreceivedboththeOscarandtheTony.

Ofcourse,Vladivostok,whereYulBrynnerwasbornandlivedthefirstsixyearsofhislife(and
which–accordingtotherecollectionsofhissisterandhisson–heneverforgot,dreaming
ofvisitinghere),couldnotstayawayfromsuchadate.AndtheFilmFestivalPacificMeridian,
whereoneofthemostloyalfansandthemostfrequentguestsisYula’ssonRockBrynner,all
themorecouldnotleavesuchasignificantdateunattended.
OneoftheFestival’sprogramsiscalledBrynnerReadings.

“WewillcelebratethisanniversaryjointlywiththeArsenievMuseum,”saidNatalyaShakhnaz-
arova,anexecutiveproducerofthefilmfestival.–ScreeningsofmoviesstarringYulwillbe
heldinthepark,wherethemonumenttotheactoriserected.AnexhibitionabouttheBrynner
familyfromthemuseumfoundationwillopenintheArkaGallery.AndinthesalonClio,inthe
museum,readingswilltakeplaceforthreedays:RockBrynner’sbooksabouthisfather–“The
ManWhoWouldBeKing”,YuryGoncharov’splaysaboutYulBrynnerandaplaywrittenby
RockBrynnerhimselfinhisyouth,andtranslatedbyMaxNemtsov.”

TOGETHER
WITHYUL,A
COWBOYAND
KING

GuestsandparticipantsofthePacificMeridiancanenrichtheirsocialeventswithavisittothe
exhibition–TheFashionoftheSilverAgeintheArsenievMuseumofFarEastHistory.Alexan-
derVasilyev,acollector,afashionhistorian(andafrequentguestofthefestival)hasbrought
thisexpositiontoourcity.Hesaysthatforthefirsttimeeverhashebroughtsuchasplendidand
grand-scaleexposition–50unique,hand-madedressesandover100accessories,pictures,
shoes, hats… 

“Ourexhibitionreallyknocksyoudown–withthewell-preservedgarments,expensivemate-
rials,hand-madeworkandnamesofcouturehouses”,hesaidattheopeningceremony.“Iam
surethatitwillmakeahugeimpressiononpeople.”

TheSilverAgefashionisafashionofthewonderfulandsplendidepochthathadnotyetbeen
touchedbythewar,massdestructions,tanks,famineorrevolutions.Thatwasthetimeofad-
miringthewomenwhodevotedtheir livestotheirfamiliesonly.Theygavebirthtochildren,
tookcareoftheirhusbands,grewflowers,playedmusic,enjoyedembroidery,playedwiththeir
dogs…andatthesametime,theydidn’tcook,didn’tclean,didn’twash–theyhadservantsfor
thosethings.Itistruethatonlywealthywomencouldaffordsuchdresses.Theyallhide,ifwe
cansayso,thetearsofthewomenwhopleadedtheirhusbandstobuythem,andthemanly
tears of those husbands who signed the bills.

Thegarmentsweremade inParisandwornby thewomenwhobelonged to theprivileged
circlesof theUSAandFrance.Therearevery fewdresses fromRussiaand the reasonsare
obvious.“Thepointisinourhistory,therevolutionwhentheholdersofthosedressescared
moreabout saving their livesandnotabout saving theirdresses”, saysAlexanderVasilyev.
“ManyoftheSilverAgedressesfromRussiaeithervanishedintooblivionduringemigrationor
werealteredintokidclothes,weddingdressesof1920-30sandespecially,ofthetimeofthe
NewEconomicPolicy”.

Quietcolorsandnaturalfabricsarethemainfeaturesofthefashioninthelate1890-1920s.
Therewerenocorsetsandthedressesbecamemuchshorter.Thefashionreflectedthespir-
itofthetimethatwassaturatedwithemancipationandliberationofwomen.“Emancipation
broughtrightstowomenbuttookawaymanyprivilegesofthepast–wearinglaces,luxurious
hatsandjewelriesandlookinglikegoddesses,”saysVasilyev.“Nowadays,womenhaveadif-
ferentpaceoflife.Thedressesofthisexhibitionweredesignedforwomenwhocouldchange
uptoseventimesaday.Modernladiessimplyhavenotimeforthat”.

BEHOLDERSOF
THESPLENDID
TIMES

ThecoronaviruspandemichasalteredtheprogramsandeventsofthePacificMeridian.This
yearithasbeenshiftedfromSeptembertoOctober,soasEfimZvenyatskyjokes,theredcar-
petwillbe“infur-coatsandcoats”.Inaddition,thisyearthefestivalguestswillbefromRussia
only.Alas,foreignfilmstarsandfilmmakerscannotcometoVladivostok.

ForthefirsttimeintheFestivalhistorythejurymembersareonlyfromRussia.Allpress-con-
ferenceswiththecontestants,withthejurymembersfromFIPRESСIandNETPACwillbeheld
online.Andthefilmswillbeprecededbytheauthors’videoaddresses.

AllfilmscreeningswillcomplywiththerecommendationsoftheRussianConsumerProtection
Agency–masks,sanitizers,thermometryandsocialdistancing.

However, thepandemichashadnoeffecton themajor thing–on theamountof thefilms
submittedtothefestival.AccordingtoYuryGoncharov,theprogramdirectorofthefestival,
thisyearevenmorefilmshavebeensubmitted.Altogether,therewere1824submissionsfrom
112countries;over200from49countrieshavebeenselected.Anditisalsomorethanwas
usuallyselected.

FESTIVAL
WITHCLOSED
BORDERS

Vladim
irK.ArsenievM

useum
ofFarEastH

istoryw
ebsite
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MADELEINESIMS-FEWER
ANDDUSTYMANCINELLI
Directors of CHUBBY

—Youhavesaidintheinterviewthatthisfilmisinmany
ways very personal for you.What did you understand
aboutyourselfwhileworkingonthisfilm?
—Onethingwedefinitelytookawayisthattraumaisapro-
cess–ittakessolongtoworkthroughit,andyouarecon-
stantlybeingpulledbackin.Anotherimportanttakeawayfor
bothofusthroughmakingCHUBBYisthatwelearnedthe
importance of surrounding yourself with people you trust
andwho reallyunderstandandsupport youwhenmaking
filmsthatarethisconnectedtopersonalexperience.

—Doyouseecinemaasatherapeuticactivity?Doesit
helpanalyzeandhealmentalwounds?
—Absolutely.Becausemakingafilmorwatchingafilmthat
isclosetoyouhelpsyoutogaindistancefromyourownin-
ternalizedwounds.Seeingitfromtheoutsidegivesyouper-
spective,andalsohelpsyoutoseethatyouarenotalone.

— In thefilmweseea familygathering forChristmas.
Is itdifficult toshootsuchachamberandcrowdscene
naturally?
—Performanceisthemostimportantelementoffilmmaking
forus.Weputsuchanemphasisonbuildingthesecharacter
relationshipsso that theaudience really feel that theyare
there.Weusedalotofimprovisationinthisscene,whilein-
tegratingthescriptedmomentswithinthat.
Our DOP, Adam, is essentially another actor in the scene,
weaving amongst the action and capturing these candid
family moments.
 
—Couldyou tell someabout thisyoungactressMaya
Harman?Howdidyoufindher?Whatdidshehavetodo
on audition?
—WeknewthatcastingJudewasgoingtobeincrediblydiffi-
cult.Notonlydidwewanttofindaprecociousyounggirlwith
aninfectiousenergywhowasabletobeherselfoncamera,
butweneeded tofindsomeonewhowascomfortablewith
thedifficultsubjectmatter.Wepostedourcastingcallevery-
wherewecouldthinkof,andauditionedhundredsofyoung
girlsbeforewecameacrossMayaHarman.WehadseenMa-
ya’sheadshotwhensearching localafterschoolactingpro-
grams,andaskedhertotapeanaudition.ShewasinMonte-
negrowithherfamilyatthetime,butsherecordedherscenes
withherolderbrotheronvacation.Maya’smom includeda
blooper reel of outtakeswith her tape, and as soon aswe

watchedit,weknew–shewasJude–wehadtocasther.

—HowdidyouagreewithMaya’sparents?Howdidyou
explainwhatyoushootabout?
— We were very open from the beginning about the sensitiv-
ityofthescriptandthereasonswewantedtomakethefilm.
Mayahadneveractedinafilmbefore,andwasverynervous,
sowehadalotofSkypesessionsjustgettingtoknowher,so
thatwecouldallgetcomfortablewitheachother.Whenshe
initially auditioned, she said that she felt it was important for 
her toplay thecharacterof Judebecause itwillhopefully
inspireotheryoungpeopletospeakout if theyhavebeen
abused.Shehadsuchamaturityandunderstandingofthe
rolethatweknewwecouldgethertotheplaceweneeded.

— The scenes with Maya and Jesse LaVercombe are
primarilyassociatedwith the relationshipbetween the
heroesofNataliePortmanandJeanRenoinLEONTHE
PROFESSIONAL. What references and instructions did
yougivetoyouractors?
—CreatingabelievableanduniquedynamicbetweenJudeand
Noahwasintegraltous.Wewantedtheaudiencetobecome
enchantedandintriguedbytheirdistinctbondsothatthemo-
mentofabuseisasmuchofabetrayaltothemasitistoJude.
We always had Jesse LaVercombe inmind for the role of
Noah,asweworkedwithhimonourpreviousshortSLAP
HAPPY, and during the rehearsals we spent most of our
time just hanging out with him andMaya, sharing stories
andplayingimprovgames.OnsetweoftendirectedMaya
throughJesse–gettinghimtodospecificthingsthatwould
impact her during the take– and his energy and commit-
menttotherolehelpedimmeasurablyingettingMayatothe
levelofcomfortyouseeonscreen.Weshot20minutetakes
(over20hoursoffootage),improvisinginandoutofscenes,
playinggamesoncamera,andtryinglotsofdifferenttech-
niques to capture the rightenergyandspontaneity. Jesse
andMayadevelopedsuchanincrediblebondthatMayawas
devastatedwhenhewrappedshooting.Wefilmedherreally
emotionalconfessionrightafterJesseleft–wedidn’tplanit
thatway,butitdefinitelyhelpedtogetthescene.
 
—Yourfull-lengthdebutVIOLATIONtouchesonthetopic
of sexual violence and abuse. Is there a thematically
connectionbetweenCHUBBYandVIOLATION?
—Definitely.Violationisaculminationofthethemesinallour

shorts,butgoingabitdeeper!It’sagainpainfullypersonal
workthatexploressiblingrivalry,trust,abuseandbetrayal.

— Could you tell about the film RAPE CARD, which is
madebyMadeleineandNathanHughes-Berry?
—RAPECARDisacautionarytalesetinachillingdystopi-
an futurewhere rape has been legalized. Frances tries to
controlherfatebyplanningherownassault,bytargetinga
youngboywhojustgothisrapecard.
 
— In general, you return to the topic of violence quite
often.Why has it become so important and central to
you?
—Weareinterestedintacklingchallengingtopicsthatdon’t
often get discussed, in order to inspire dialogue and em-
pathy. We are strong believers that arts has the ability to 
changeperspectives,andwewantourworktogetpeople
tocommunicatewithoneanother,andperhapsevenexperi-
encesomeoneelse’sperspective.

— How did you two, Madeleine and Dusty meet each
other and how did you understand that you canwork
together? 
—Wemetat theTIFFTalentLab in2015whereweexpe-
riencedan instant creative connection.We spendmost of
the lab walking around Toronto sharing ideas in-between
watchingfilms. Shortly afterwedecided towork together
ontwoshortfilms,SLAPHAPPYandWOMANINSTALL.Until
directingtheseshortsneitherofushadreallyhad‘fun’mak-
ingafilm.Filmmakingwasadrive,butitwasn’tajoy.These
shortsgaveusatotallynewperspective,whereweactually
hadagoodtimeworkshoppingthescript,creatingavisual
style,andjustchallengingeachother.
By the timeweweremakingCHUBBYwehaddecided to
officiallyformacreativepartnership.
Wedefinitelyapproachfilmmaking fromdifferentperspec-
tivesandwithcomplementarystrengths,butwedon’tsay
‘thisisyourthingandthisismine.’Weworkcollaboratively
oneverypartoftheprocess,andwebuiltthisuniquewayof
workingthroughourshorts,sothatwhenwegotthefunding
tomake our featurewe already had a solid ‘method’ that
worksforus.
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—Let’sstartwiththenineties.Isthissomethingpersonal?
—Mashaisstillnotaboutthenineties, it isaboutthechil-
dren of the nineties. About how a girl grows up in the nine-
tiesanddreamsofsingingjazz.MASHAisaboutthosewho
were12,13,14yearsoldbackthen.Theyareno longerso
small as not to see or understand anything at all, but they 
arenotyet20or17yearsoldtoparticipateineverythingon
anequalbasiswithadults.Youseehowithappened:while
the big papas and older brothers were doing what they did 
inBUMMER,BRIGADAandBalabanov’smovies,therewere
childrensomewherenearby.Theoneswhoweresomehow
forgottenbytheadults.Thechildrengrewupbiggerandbig-
ger,andnowtheyare35-40yearsold.LikeanadultMasha.

—However,thenewinterestintheninetiesisobviousto
you,isn’tit?Forexample,thefilmBULLwonatKinotavr
lastyear.
—Yes,ofcourse,itisobvious.Therewasalsoagreatmovie
CRYSTALSWAN,theveryfirstoneaboutthe“newnineties”.
Also,THELIVERthat Ihaven’tseenyet.ButMASHAdoesn’t
need any details of criminal showdowns, everyone has al-
ready seen it a hundred thousand times. It is important to me 
howthemurders,theseizedmarketsandnewadultsarere-
flectedinthegirlwhoishangingaroundtherebetweenthem
andgraduallybecomingawoman.
Youdorealize:whatwillhappentothecountryinthenearfu-
ture will be determined by the generation of those who grew 
upandmaturedinthenineties.Mygenerationisreferredtoas
youngerguys,ascurrent30-year-olds,asifwearetogether
withthemallaboutnon-Sovietism,aboutnon-forbiddenmu-
sicandmovies,aboutcomputers,onlineplatforms,as ifwe
arealltogetherchildrenofanewcountry.Butthisisnoten-
tirelytrue.AlmosteverydaywhenIwouldwalktothebusstop
togotoschool,therewasshootinginthestreet.AndIwould
instantlyfallunderaparkedcar,inaverycasualway,andha-
bituallywaitout.Allmypeersknewhowtodothis.At least
thosewhogrewupinprovinces.ThenIwouldcalmlydustmy-
selfoffandwenttoalessontodiscussEugeneOnegin.Such
thingsshouldleaveamark,Ithink.Theyformsomeotheratti-
tudetowardssociety,towardsdeath,towardsfreedom.

—Your female lead character, in fact, drastically says
goodbyetothepast.Isitworthdoingifitremainshere
andnow?
—Itdoesnotremain,justanypresentcarriesthepastinits
anamnesis.Sayinggoodbyetothepastinsuchawayasto
makecorrectionworkandletitgoisnotsomethingweare
goodat.Therefore,wesaygoodbyeasbestaswecan. In
thissense,Masha,theheroine,isverysimilartothecountry
whereshegrewup.Iwon’tspoil,butthescripthadadiffer-
ent ending. The ending that I humanly dreamedof. If you
like,theendingthatIwouldliketheninetiestohaveended.
ButwhenIwatchedthematerialfromtheset,howAnyaChi-
povskayawasperformingthe lastsong, I realized that the
filmwantedtoenddifferently.Sothreedaysbeforefilming,
thegroupandIdecidedthatwewouldshoottwoversions
oftheending.Duringtheediting,Itriedtopushthroughthe
ending,whichIhadoncewritteninthetext.Butthefilmdid
notallowittobedone.Thefilmsaid:“Palchikova,get lost
withyouropinion,”andendedthewayitended.Probably,if
welefttheninetiesinadifferentway,thefilmcouldhavea
differentending.Wewillneverknow.

—Yousaidthatyouhadbeenwritingthescriptforalong
time, almost all your life. How did this story of yours
ripen?
—Sixyearsago, Ifirststarted talkingaboutmychildhood
andwassurprisedtoseethatmanywereinterested.ThenI
begantocollect,change,completeandmakeupthesesto-
ries. That’showa script calledMashaappeared.Synopsis
first,tobeprecise.Foralongtime,thetextwascirculated
amongproducersanddirectors.Manywantedtodoit.Even-
tually,itendedupwithValeraandZhenya(Valery Fedorovich 
and Yevgeny Nikishov. – VIFF Daily). And thenwith Ruben
(Ruben Dishdishyan. – VIFF Daily).Andtheyfinishedit..

—Thestoryisaboutyourchildhood.Canyoudrawthe
linebetweenrealityandfiction?
—Icannot.IpromisedmymotherthatIwouldnotdothis.
Justwatchamovie, it doesn’tmatter at allwhat is fiction
andwhatisnot.Icansayforsureaboutonetruth:laughter,
dancesandsongsthataretherearemyreality.Andthis is
my mother’s merit, she passed it on to me. We had a period 
intheninetieswhenwewerecompletelyimpoverished,my
mother literally had nothing to eat, she fed me old tourist 
soups that remained from her and dad’s tourist rallies, and 
she herself had not been eating for several days. But even 
thenwe laugheda lotand listened toa lotofmusic,even
when we were hungry.

—Youtoldhowyoulefthomeattheageof13.Whatwasthat?
—At13andahalf.Yes,butthisdoesnotrelatetothefilm,it
relates to my bad temper and my attempts to live on my own. 

—Wheredidyoulive?
—Inanabandonedhouse.Alone.Withavioloncello.Iwent
toschool,studied.

—Whatdidyoudoforaliving?
—Nothing. I startedworking later,at 14.But thechildwill
quickly find food for herself. I had a feed frommy grand-

IjuststartedputtingonairsearlyandlivingasIwant.Then
mymothersaid:since I liveatherexpense, Imustcomply
withtheconditionsthatshesets. If Idon’twanttocomply
withtheconditions,then“goliveonyourown,butalsofeed
yourself”.Momwassurethatapersonof13andahalfyears
oldwouldnotgoanywhereandwouldbe forced tomake
concessions.AndIsaid,“Ok,Iunderstand,”andlefthome.

ANASTASIA 
PALCHIKOVA
Director of MASHA
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mother.Andonewomanatthemarketfedmewithwater-
melons.Thissaleswoman,whenshe foundout that Ihad
run away fromhome, did not lament: “Oh,what a night-
mare!”Shejustsaid:“Isee,takemywatermelonsandeat
forfree.”AndIwasgrateful,notsomuchforthewatermel-
ons,asforthefactthatshetreatedmewithrespect.Istill
enjoy watermelons. 
ThenmymotherandImadeup,revisedthetermsoflivingto-
gether, and I returned. I had a very nasty relationship with my 
mother until quite a late period. But at some point, I grew up 
andrealizedthat I lovedherverymuch.MymotherandIare
doingwellnow.Mom,ifyoureadthis,forgivemefortellingso
muchaboutus, Iknowyouwillbeunhappy,butbelieveme,
thereisnothingterribleandshameful.Dadwouldapproveof
it, and I love you.

—Whatelseisimportanttoconsiderwhenshowingsuch
aharshtimethroughtheeyesofachild?
—Therewasamomentwhen itseemedtomethat in this
filmeveryoneshouldbeexaminedindetail:theguys,their
girls,thekidnappers,thewomenonthemarket.IsawMasha
only as aguide. In the script itwas like that: a large can-
vas,whereeachcharactercouldbeseenindetail,thefolds
oftheirclothesandtheirfaces.Everythingchangedonthe
storyboard, and evenmore – on the set and editing. The
girlbecamethecenter,everyoneelse, thewholeera,was
snatchedoutthroughher.

—Whatdidyouractors,especiallythewitnessesofthat
time,bringtotheircharacters?
— Actors always bring something of their own. Maxim
Sukhanovofferedalot.Iansweredmyquestionsaboutthe
nineties, and he answered his own.
Justlikeeveryonewhostarredinthismovie.

—Thatisespeciallytruefortheformerpoliceman,and
today’sactorSergeiBorisov.
—Ohyeah,Seryozhafirstofall.Whenthearsonscenewas
filmed,hewasalsoontheset.Hewatchedtheherogetinto
theapartmentandsaid:“Youaredoingeverythingverycor-
rectlywiththepicklocks,butyouneedtocloseupthepeep-
holewithchewingguminthenextapartment.”Andexactly,
wealmostscreweditup!Itisthesceneinthefilm.Youwill
seehowthecharacterofSashaMizevgluesthepeephole.
SothankstoBorisovforthisdetail.

—Asamusician,it’sinterestingtoaskyou:howdidyou
workwiththemusicinthefilm?
—Jazzisthesecondthingthatappearedinthisstoryafter
thefemalecharacter.Initially,thescriptwasgenerallydivid-
ed intochapters–bysong titles.Cheek toCheek,AtLast
andothercompositions–Ispentalongtimechoosingjazz
standards.Itwasimmediatelyclearthatsuchanamountof
famousjazzinthefilmisexpensive.Fortunately,theproduc-
ersagreedwiththemusic,theyrealizedthatjazzisachar-
acterinthisstory.

—Whataboutthemusicofthenineties?
—AtfirstIhadnoplanstouseanyothermusicotherthan
jazzatall.Butduring theediting, itbecameclear thatwe
neededamusicalcounterbalance.

—Howexpensiveisthemusicoftheninetiesonthewave
ofinterestinthem?
— This is ridiculous money compared to the world’s jazz
standards.

— Even a band Nancy?
—“Thesmokeofmentholcigarettes”wasjusttherefrom
theverybeginning.Iwroteasceneforit,andweincludedit
onthesetwhenwewerefilming.Andthejazzstandardswere
performedbytheartiststhemselves.Chipovskayaevensang
live,rightontheset,takeaftertake.Shesingsbrilliantly.Itis
adelighttoshootAnyasinging.Whenapersonapproachesa
microphone,itisalwaysclearwhethertheyareapproaching
itforthesecondtimeintheirlife,ortheyreallyknowhowto
handleit.Anyacan.WithPolinaGukhman,werecordedsome
songs inadvance in thestudio,but shesangallbyherself,
well,shealsosangsomethingrightintakes,live.OlyaFedoto-
va also performed herself a song At Last. 

—Doyouoccasionallyplayvioloncellonow?
—Myhusband (a director and actor Alexey Smirnov. – VIFF 
Daily)gavemeacelloandmakesmeplayagain.Wehave

ahome joke:when I stopplaying the cello, theworldde-
scendsintochaos.Whenthepandemicbeganandthebor-
dersclosed,myhusbandsaid:“Well,it’sclearwhythisisall
goingon.Becauseyoudon’tplay thecello.”But,yousee,
you don’t necessarily have to play the piano or guitar for
threeyears.Youcanpickituponedayandplaysomething.
Notexcellent,with the lossof technique,butyoucan.But
thiswillnotworkonthestringinstruments:inordertoperi-
odicallyplaythecello,youhavetopracticeeverydayfortwo
hours.Andthen,afterawhile,thereisachancethatyoucan
playsomething.SofarIhaverestoredhalfofRachmaninoff’s
Vocalise,that’sall.Youneedtogetyourfingersrunning,and
put the sound again.

—Youare said to have some kind of active orchestral
pastinSaratov.
— (Laughing.)Thatis,apparently,saidbythosewhohadread
thescriptoftheseriesQUARTET.

—Orsawitspilotepisodeatthe“Dvizhenie”festival.
—Of course, theQuartet has a real basis, but an active
orchestralpastistheusuallifeofaclassicalmusicianina
musicschool.Allthenotionsthatthesearepeoplewalk-
ingonairandpoopingorangesisalie.Thesearesomeof
themosttrashypeopleintheworld.Thenumberofsitua-
tionstheygetinto,theboozetheydrink,andthedegree
of freedomwithwhich they interactwith life are simply
astounishing.

—Asamusician,howdidyoudecidetogointocinema?
—Ididn’twanttogotomusicschoolatall,Iwasforcedto,
butIdon’tregretit,though.IlivedinSaratovandstudied
classicalmusicandat the localphilologydepartmentat
thesame time, I really likeddoingscientificwork.Stud-
ying the poetics of Gogol, doing a linguistic analysis of
Dovlatov’stexts.Butattheendofthethirdyear,Ibegan
to feel like a pathologist who delves into texts like in
corpses,butdoesnotcreateanythingherself.Inmusicit
was the same, we played someone else’s. And I wanted 
to do it myself.
Cinemainmylifeappearedbyaccident.Ifellinlovewith
aguy,amusicianwhostudiedatVGIK.Atfirstwewan-
deredbetweencities, then itbecameclear thatwehad
tomove to him inMoscow. Since I have been engaged
inscientificactivities fora longtimeandparticipated in
many readingsatMoscowStateUniversity, Idecided to
transferthere.Atthesametime,IappliedtoVGIK,simply
becausetheguyIfellinlovewithstudiedthere.Andthen
someorganizationalproblemsbegan–itwasnotacopy
ofthediplomathathadtobegiventoMoscowStateUni-
versity,buttheoriginal,theoriginalwasalreadyatVGIK,
itwasnecessarytopickitup,makephotocopies,certify
something,deliver itbacktouniversities.AndIthought:
well,whatever,ifIdon’tenterVGIK,I’llreturntoSaratov.
But I did.
Untilthatmoment,Iwasterriblyfarfrommovies.InSaratov,

ourtelevisionbrokedownandwenevergotitfixed.Iread
alot,butIdidn’twatchanythingatall.Ihavenotevenseen
THEIRONYOFFATE.Sometimesatmygrandmother’shouse
Igot intofilmsof categoryB,Americanactionfilmsabout
policeofficers,Istilllovethemverymuch.
BeforeVGIK,IsawONEFLEWOVERTHECUCKOO’SNEST,
SOLARIS and 8½. These were the only three films from
thefilmprogramthat Isawat that time.AndIenteredthe
Screenwriting Department because I understood at least
somethingaboutaword. Later,of course, Ibrokeupwith
the boy, but stayed in movie industry.

—Whatusedtoscareyouawayfromafeaturefilmand
whatfearswereinvain?
—Nothingscaredaway.IjustneverthoughtthatIwouldfilm
myself.AlthoughinmyfifthyearatVGIKIshotashortfilm
withfamiliarartistsandacameramanforfree. Iwantedto
understandwhatisliketobeafilmdirectorsothatIcould
betterworkonthescript later.Thatshortfilmthen,bythe
way,wentthroughthefestivalsverywell,wereceivedpriz-
es.WhenmuchlaterLyosha (Aleksey Smirnov. – VIFF Daily) 
sawmyshortfilm,hesaid:“IfIdidn’tknowyou,Iwouldsay
that thisgirl has tobecomeadirector, just need tofinda
normal screenwriter, – everything is in this film excellent,
except for the story. “ I was laughing. Although, it seems
tome,everythingwasfinetherewiththestory.Ingeneral,
apparently,Iwasjustwaitingforthebreakthroughandthe
need to shoot.

Asformyfears,Iwasterriblyworriedthatthescreenwriter
wastoomuchascreenwriterontheset,yousee?Sticksto
histext,doesnotinterpretit,butforceseveryonetostrictly
follow it.
Theonlypersononsetwhodidn’tgiveadamnaboutthe
scriptwasme.ThecameramanGlebFilatovandthesecond
directorKsyushaKukinaperiodicallyapproachedmeand
said:“Nastya,isitokaythatinthescripthereitiswritten
differently?Maybewewill staywithin the script? “And I
answered: “Do you see the scriptwriter here on the set?
Idonot”.

—Youdescribe yourworkwithValery Todorovskyon
thefilmBolshoiasanaccidentandamiracle.Doyou
stillunderstandwhatwas thekey to this cooperation
on your part?
—Becauseitreallywasamiracle.Theysearchedforme
andcalledmeforawholemonth,andIdidn’tunderstand
what theywereofferingme, Iwas very reluctant toan-
swer:“Well, let’stryit.”It’samiracleindeedtheydidn’t
hangupafterthefirstconversation.Andit isapleasure
toworkwith Valera on the script. He is one of the few
Directorsandproducers in thiscountrywhounderstand
scripts.He perfectly feels the text, knows that the text
andthefilmareprimary,respectsthestory,knowshow
to talkwith theauthor,knowshowtoproperlymotivate
the author.

—Someyoungauthorsveryeasilyweakentheirposition
in working with experienced producers, agree to any
edits,andalsoworkforfree,forthesakeoffilmography.
Can you advise: how can a young author defend their
interests–bothartisticandfinancial?Weknowthatyou
areverygoodatit.
—Youputittactfully.

—Ofcourse,youcansayotherwise:howtoaskforsuch
crazycashforascript?
— You just need to write this script cool. (Laughs.) But 
let’s divide: there is a defense of the artistic aspects of
thework.Andthereisthecreationofconditions,including
financialones,inwhichyoucangivethebesttex
When it comes todefendingartisticmoments, this is al-
waysanimportantthingforme.Iwillfightdesperatelybut
not because I, Nastya Palchikova, want it, but because
thetextrequiresit. Ifyouareareallygoodscreenwriter,
thenyoucannotafford toaddany twist that theproduc-
erimposesonyoutoyourstory.Ofcourse,Iwasterribly
luckyinmylifewithbothproducersanddirectors.Ihave
neverworkedwithsomeonewhodidnotunderstandthat
thecharacterdoesnotactaccordingtothewillofthepro-
ducer. But anyway therewill be things in the script that
youneed to rewrite, look for,defend.And this ispartof
thescriptwriter’sjob,hisresponsibilitytothetext.Youare
obligedtoexplainthistoboththedirectorandtheproduc-
er,ifnecessary.Yougetpaidforthis,too.AndIreallydon’t

understandwhenthewriterssay,“Ionlymakethreeedits
–andIdon’tdoanymore.”Whatisitlike?Andifthereare
fouredits?Whydon’t youmake the fourthedit?Youdid
three,andthenstop?Nonsense.Idon’tunderstandatall
howyoucancounttheeditstothescript.It’snotsewing
shoes:heregluethesoletotheright,herethelaceshould
belonger,anditisready.Scriptwritingisacomplexcrea-
tiveandmathematicalprocess.Andtherearealwaysalot
ofedits.Youneedtowriteascriptuntilyoufeelitonyour
own:Yes,that’sit!Andtofeelitcorrectly,youhavetodeal
with yourself, your spiritual life. This is basically exactly
whatcrazycashisspenton.Whenyourealizehowdeep
andlongyouareworkingonascript,yousimplycannotdo
it for little money.

—Andwhatiftheeditsentailrewritingthescriptby80
percent? And if, because of one edit, everything falls
accordinglikedomino?
—So,youhavetorewriteeverything,yes.I’mtalkingabout
this. If you start writing the script for real, rewriting it as
muchasnecessary,bringing it toperfection, and immedi-
ately,believeme,youwillbegintodefendyourfee,because
your long torment will stand before your eyes, and your 
goodtextwillstandbeforetheeyesoftheproducers.Just
recentlyIwrotethepilotepisodeoftheseries.Anditturned
outtobeagoodpilot.Bothmeandtheproducerlikedit.But
wedidnotcalmdownandbegantolookforadifferentform,

adifferentpresentation,adifferentapproach,withaneye
tothewholeseasonandsoon.Wesearched,groped:and
ifwedothis,willitbebetter?Irewrotethispilotcompletely
fourtimes.Completely.Andeverytimeitwasagoodscript.
Wejustwantedtomakeitmoreprecise.Themainthingis
that thepeoplewhoworkwith youare adequate. So that
theireditscomefromthefilm,andnotfrompettytyranny.
Ifitcomesfrompettytyranny,fromthefactthatitseemsto
them that they understand drama, or it seems to them that 
theyneedtocorrectitalittle,notrealizingthatthiswillentail
altering the entire text, run away from them.
Butingeneral,mymainscripturalpainisthatsomeofour
producers are in a hurry to finish and submit the script.
What for? Screenplay is the cheapest production stage,
evenwithveryexpensivescreenwriters.(Laughs.) And the 
most important stage. Give the writers time. They work
fora long timenotbecause theyare lazy (when Iwrite, I
actuallyworkeveryday),butbecauseagoodscripttakes
time:toendureit,rewriteit,findtherightsolutions.Inthe
West,TVseriesscriptsarewritten for severalyears. It is
right.Iftherearegapsandinaccuraciesinyourscript,then
everything will pop up on the set and, as a result, on the 
viewer’sscreen.

—What place doesmusic take in your life now?What
aboutthebandofSukhie?
—Sothebandendedlongago,andIleftthelabel.Whenwe
wereinvitedthere,IhadcertainillusionsthatIcouldstayin

aninformalstyleandoccupymyownniche.ButIsoonreal-
izedthatthiswasnotthecase.Ourmusicmarketistightly
formattedandevenabiglabelcan’tputannon-normative
songontheradio.Andwhatisconsideredanorm,thesong
that I had the most played on the radio. was my toughest 
compromisewithmyself.Yes, itwaspossible tomakeand
promoteyourmusicontheInternet.Thenitwasjustbegin-
ning, now it’s absolutely real. But I just didn’t have enough 
timeforthis.IguessI’mnotarealmusician.

—Whichsongwasacompromisewiththeformat?
— (Sings.) “Dance,give,breathe the sameairwithme,be
withmeforlove.”

—Isee.
— Yes, I realized that nothing had started yet, and I had al-
readyexhaustedallmystockofcompromises.Sosheasked
thelabeltoletmego.Andtheydid.Asforsolowork,itbe-
gan in England.We performedwith a band in London for
theRussian-speakingaudience,andoneof thespectators
broughttherehisEnglishladies,musicmanagers.Afterthe
concertwedrankwiththem.Theysaid:“Youneedtosingin
English,come,wewillgiveyouastudio.We’lltryandrecord
it”.Ireplied,“Idon’tthinkIcanwritesongsinEnglish.”They
said:“Justcomeandwe’llfigureitout.”Ithought:well,why
not?And Iwent.Thenwesatdown inastudiowithdiffer-
entsoundproducers,andsuddenlyitturnedoutthatitwas

cool.Thefactthatthelanguageisnotnative,oddlyenough,
turnedouttobenotahindranceatall.WerecordedanEP
ofthreesongsandoneinstrumental,andIreturnedbackto
Moscow.And then thisEPwent reallywell, tookplaces in
theEuropeanandBritishcharts,andIwas invitedtowrite
analbum.IlivedinLondonforawhile,recordedanalbum,
andthenMashastarted.Andmovies,ofcourse,becamemy
priority over everything.

— Are there any prospects there?
—Ontheonehand,therearealotofcoolmusiciansthere.
Itfeelslikeyouarejustoneinamillion.Ontheotherhand,
there are somany opportunities there tomake anymusic
and show it as nowhere else. Competition has never de-
pressedme, I enjoy it.Well, London,of course, is still the
capitalofworldmusic.Ifyouwanttobeseriousaboutmusic,
youhavetoliveinLondonorfocusonLondon.Noframes,
no formats, no borders. You are writing in the studio, while 
amusicianfromTheProdigysits in thenext room.Hecan
comeinandsay:“Oh,whatistheprocessingonyourdrums?
Coolsound!”

—Wheredoyouneedtolivetomakemovies?
—InAmerica,definitely:themostsystemicfilmindustryisthere.

—Butyouarehere.
—I’mhere,yes.Sowhat?Butonlyhereagirlfromthestreet,a
screenwriter,cankickstartherselfandshootherfeaturefilm.
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